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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Curcuma zedoaria (CZ) has been proven capable of inducing apoptosis in cells
cancer. CZ extraction can be performed by ethanol and acetyl acetate as solvent. However,
which one of these extracts is superior remains unclear. Objective: This study aimed to
investigate the difference potential effect of ethanol and acetyl CZ extract on apoptosis of
T47D cell line. Methods: In this study 21 wells were assign into seven groups: control group
(T47D); treatment groups consisting of group of ethanol CZ extract 46 (EtZ-46); group of
ethanol CZ extract 23 (EtZ-23); group of ethanol CZ extract 11 (EtZ-11); and group of ethyl
acetate CZ extract 111 (AcZ-111); group of ethyl acetate CZ extract 55 (AcZ-55); and group
of ethyl acetate CZ extract 27 (AcZ-27). In T47D group only loaded with T47D cell line; in
treatment groups aside from loaded with T47D cell line culture, also treated with ethanol or
acetyl acetate CZ extract respectively. Concentration of T47D cell was 5 x 104 T47D cells line
in 100 µl suspension loaded on each well of 21 wells and kept in CO2 incubator overnight. The
apoptosis cells were measured after 48 hours post CZ treatment. Results: Post Hoc analysis
indicated that the number of apoptosis cells in AcZ-111 was significant higher compared to that
of other groups, p<0.05. Conclusion: Acetyl acetate CZ extract treatment with dose 111 µg
was capable of inducing apoptosis in T47D cell line superior than that of other groups including
ethanol CZ extract.
Key words: Curcuma zedoaria, Apoptosis, Necrosis, T47D cell line, Ethanol, Acetyl acetate.

INTRODUCTION
Data from World Health Organization (WHO)
indicated that breast cancer (BC) is the most
prevalent cancer in female. Incidence of BC in
the world is 2.1 million per year, constituting
the greatest number of cancer related death. In
2018, the number of breast cancer related death
was 627.000 or around 15% of all cancer death.1,2
Albeit, the incidence of BC was higher in developed
countries, however, its percentage is increasing in
almost each region globally.1 In US, for instance,
new invasive case of BC was estimated to be
268.600 in 2019, and approximately 41.760 (15.5%)
of them are expected to die.3 Likewise, in Asia, there
were increasing new cases of BC among women in
Pakistan, China, India, and Thailand during 19902015.4 Fortunately, from 1989 to 2017, the mortality
rate of BC has reduced significantly about 40%,
resulting in 375.900 BC death can be averted.3 The
decrease in BC mortality rate was attributable to
screening program, improvement of treatment,
earlier detection, and adjuvant therapy originate
from botanical product.3,5,6 Curcuma zedoaria
(CZ) is a botanical product has been proven
capable of inducing apoptosis on various cells
such as Daltons Lymphoma Ascites (DLAs), Lung
Carcinoma (A549), nasopharyngeal carcinoma
(KB), leukemic (K562), and T47D cell lines.6,7 My
own study that have been published indicated that
the potential effect of water extract of CZ on T47D
cells apoptosis remains low, less than 10%.6 On
the other hand, some evidences showed that both

ethanol and ethyl acetate CZ extract has been proven
capable of inducing apoptosis on various cancer
cells.6-8 However, the potential effect of ethanol and
ethyl acetate CZ extract which one is more effective
on T47D cells apoptosis remain unclear.
Curcuma zedoaria is also known as white turmeric,
family of Zingiberacea contain various chemical
elements such as sesquiterpene, phenylpropanoids,
flavonoids, and terpenoids.6 Based on these
constituents, CZ possess several medical benefits such
as antioxidant, anti-inflammation, antimicrobial,
anti-angiogenesis, and antitumor activities.9
Amongst these chemical components, polyphenol
and flavonoids are the most prominence substance
which is utilized widely as cancer chemoprevention
and adjuvant therapy.10 In Indonesia CZ have
been traditionally used as such BC therapy and
recently proven capable of inhibiting cancer cell
progression.11 In addition, some studies also
indicated that flavonoids have been proven capable
of killing cancer cell.10,12 Another study was reported
by Lakshmi S, et al demonstrated that purified extract
of ZC containing Isocurcumenol was able to increase
apoptosis capacity in various cells, as well as inhibit
cell proliferation.7 Moreover, treatment with ethanol
CZ extract at the dose of 300 mg/kg and 750 mg/kg
body weight (BW) was also able to inhibit expression
of p53 and H-Ras in mutant mammary gland cells.6
In addition to ethanol extraction, flavonoids of plants
also can be extracted and fractionated by ethyl acetate
solvent, resulting in high phenolic and flavonoids
constituent with antioxidant highest activity.13,14
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Based on these data, both ethanol and ethyl acetate extraction of CZ,
can be expected more efficacious in inducing BC cells apoptosis than
that of water extraction.
Apoptosis is the intrinsic cell suicide program, aimed to eliminate
virus and unwanted cell in normal cells and tissues development.15,16
Accordingly, when apoptosis does not work appropriately abnormal
cells proliferation and cancer may be developed. Apoptosis can be
induced by stress oxidative, characterized by imbalance between
oxidant and antioxidant concentration. There are growing evidences
that increase in concentration of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is
able to trigger lipid peroxidation, deoxyribose nucleic acid (DNA)
damage, and apoptosis marked by nuclear fragmentation, chromatin
condensation, and membrane blebbing.17,18 In this study, T47D cell
line was used as such representative of BC luminal subtype due to the
appropriateness of estrogen and progesterone specific effect. It was
supported by a study reported by Yu S, et al. indicated that T47D cell
line is an ideal experimental model as such representation of luminal
subtype of BC sensitive to estrogen-progesterone effect.19 Some
evidences also suggested that T47D cell lines contain p53 alteration,
hence incapable to control cell cycle, protect DNA from damage, inhibit
apoptosis, subsequently give rise breast cancer formation.17,18,20
Objective of the study was to elucidate the difference effect of ethanol
and ethyl acetate CZ extract treatment on apoptosis capacity in T47D
cell lines.

METHODS
In this posttest only control group design, 21 wells were assigned into
seven groups, consisting of three wells of each. Group 1: control group
(T47D); group 2: group of ethanol CZ extract 46 (EtZ-46); group 3:
group of ethanol CZ extract 23 (EtZ-23); group 4: group of ethanol
CZ extract 11 (EtZ-11); group 5: group of ethyl acetate CZ extract 111
(AcZ-111); group 6: group of ethyl acetate CZ extract 55 (AcZ-55);
and group 7: group of ethyl acetate CZ extract 27 (AcZ-27). In T47D
group as such control group was only loaded with suspension of T47D
cell line. In contrary, in the treatment groups, aside from loaded with
T47D cell line also treated with ethanol CZ extract (EtZ-46, EtZ-23,
EtZ-11) and ethyl acetate CZ extract (EcZ-111, EcZ-55, EcZ-27).
Concentration of T47D cell line was loaded in each well of 21 wells is 5
x 104/100 µl suspension respectively and kept in CO2 incubator at 37°C
temperature for 24 hours. The number of cell apoptosis was analyzed by
flow cytometry at 48 hours post CZ treatment. This study was approved
by Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Sultan Agung Islamic
University Semarang.

Extract of curcuma zedoaria
Curcuma zedoaria acquired from marketplace was cleaned, cut up,
dried up, and pulverized. The arid CZ powder then weighed, and
400g of it was divided into two parts 200 gram of each respectively.
The first 200 gram of dry CZ then was extracted by Soxhlet method
with ethanol as such solvent, meanwhile the second was extracted by
the same method but utilize ethyl acetate as solvent. The extracts were
concentrated and evaporated by a rotary evaporator. The extraction
process was conducted in the Chemical laboratory of Sultan Agung
Islamic University Medical Faculty, Semarang, Central Java Indonesia.

Dosing for cell treatment
The dose of CZ extract was created by firstly weighing 200µg CZ and
then added 1ml DMSO 1% result in 2mg/ml CZ as such stock liquid.
To determine 46 µg/ml dose (IC50), 184µl CZ extract was taken from
available stock liquefied and 7.816µl culture medium then added. From
46 µg/ml, the dose of 23µg/ml (IC25) can be determined, likewise, from
23 µg/ml, the dose of 11µg/ml (IC12.5) can be determined. By the similar
method the dose of acetyl acetate CZ extract can be created.
Pharmacognosy Journal, Vol 13, Issue 3, May-June, 2021

T47D cell culture
T47 D cells were cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI)
1640 medium, then supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS)
and 40 mg/L gentamicin. Cells were maintained at 370 C in a humidified
atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% air.

Measurement of apoptotic cells
Following T47D had been treated with ethanol and ethyl acetate CZ
extract, apoptosis of T47D cells was measured by flow cytometry used
FITC apoptosis detection kit with Propidium Iodide (Sigma-Aldrich).
In this flow cytometry, Annexin V was utilized to identify apoptosis
cells by its capability to bind phosphatidylserine discovered in the
outer part of the plasma membrane. In normal cell phosphatidylserine
is concealed within plasma membrane, nevertheless in apoptosis
phosphatidylserine initially located in cytoplasmic is translocated to
the cell surface, constituting an endpoint marker of early and late cells
apoptosis.

Statistical analysis
The total number of cell apoptosis were presented as the mean ± SD, and
the differences between groups were analyzed using Anova followed
by Post Hoc LSD test. The result of statistical analysis is considered
significant when p value < 0.05.

RESULTS
Following treatment with ethanol and ethyl acetate CZ extract at
specific dose on T47D and incubated for 48 hours, the result can be
summarized in Table 1.
This result indicated that the highest number of viable cells was in T47D,
followed by AcZ-27, EtZ-46, EtZ-23, EtZ-11, AcZ-55, and the lowest
was in AcZ-111. On the other hand, the highest number of apoptosis
cells was in AcZ-111, followed by AcZ-55, EtZ-46, EtZ-23, EtZ-23,
T47D, and the lowest was in AcZ-27. Moreover, the highest number
of necrotic cells was in EtZ-11, followed by EtZ-23, AcZ-55, EtZ-46,
AcZ-111, AcZ-27, and the lowest was in T47D (Figure 1). In order
to determine whether the statistical difference significantly amongst
group occur, one-way ANOVA statistical analysis was performed. The
results showed that the number of viable, apoptosis, and necrotic cells
amongst groups were significantly different, p<0.05. Furthermore, to
determine the difference between two groups, Post Hoc analysis was
done, and the results as described below.

Number of viable cells
Post Hoc analysis demonstrated that number of viable cells in EtZ-46,
EtZ-23, EtZ-11, EcZ-111, and EcZ-55 was significant lower compared
to that of T47D, p<0.05. On the other hand, the number of viable cells
in EcZ-27 was not significant difference compared to that of T47D,
p>0.05. Moreover, the number of viable cells in AcZ-111 was significant
lower compared to that of AcZ-27, AcZ-55, EtZ-11, EtZ-23, and EtZ-46,
p<0.05. The number of viable cells in EcZ-111 was significant lower
compared to that of EcZ and EtZ groups, p<0.05 respectively (figure
2A). These results suggested that following treatment of both EcZ
and EtZ CZ extracts T47D cells were incapable of maintaining cells in
surviving.

Number of apoptosis cells
According to Post Hoc analysis indicated that number of apoptosis
cells in EtZ-46, EtZ-23, EtZ-11, EcZ-111, and EcZ-55 was higher
significant compared to that of T47D, p<0.05. In contrary, the number
of apoptosis cells in AcZ-27 was no significant lower compared to that
of T47D, p>0.05. Moreover, the number of apoptosis cells in AcZ-111
and AcZ-55 was significant higher compared to that of EtZ-46, EtZ738
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Table 1: Mean of apoptosis cells following treatment with ethanol and ethyl acetate CZ extract.
Variables

T47D
N=3
X (+ SD)

Viable Cells (%)

96.21 (+0.30)

Apoptosis Cells (%)

3.22 (+0.40)

Necrotic Cells (%)

0.56 (+0.37)

EtZ-46
N=3
X (+ SD)
48.71
(+0.54)
15.52
(+0.47)
35.77
(+0.01)

EtZ-23
N=3
X (+ SD)
61.45
(+0.58)
15.13
(+0.57)
23.42
(+0.02)

EtZ-11
N=3
X (+ SD)
81.96
(+0.03)
13.28
(+0.01)
4.75
(+0.03)

AcZ-111
N=3
X (+ SD)
6.02
(+0.65)
92.24
(+0.63)
1.72 (+0.02)

AcZ-55
N=3
X (+ SD)
25.48
(+1.25)
62.04
(+0.25)
12.46
(+1.01)

AcZ-27
N=3
X (+ SD)
95.36
(+0.11)
3.10
(+0.23)
1.53
(+0.12)

P
(Anova)
0.000
0.000
0.000

Figure 1: T47D cells viable, apoptosis, and necrosis were obtained from Flow cytometry assessment methods following ethanol
and ethyl acetate CZ extract treatments: A. T47D (control); B. EtZ-46; C. EtZ-23; D. EtZ-11; E. EcZ-111; F. EcZ-55; and G. EcZ-27
groups.
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23, and EtZ-11, p<0.05. Meanwhile, the number of apoptosis in EtZ23 was not significant lower compared to that of EtZ-46, p>0.05. The
number of apoptosis cells in AcZ-111 was significant higher compared
to that of AcZ-55, p<0.05. Taken together, T47D apoptosis cells in ethyl
acetate CZ extract was significant higher compared to that of ethanol
CZ extract (figure 2B).

Number of necrotic cells
Post Hoc statistical analysis indicated that number of necrotic cells in
EtZ-46, EtZ-23, EtZ-11, EcZ-111, and EcZ-55, was significant higher
compared to that of T47D, p<0.05. On the other hand, albeit the number
of necrotic cells in EcZ-27, was higher compared to that of T47D,
however, the difference was not significant, p>0.05. In addition, the
number of necrotic cells in EtZ-23 and EtZ-11 were higher significantly
compared to that of AcZ-11, AcZ-55, and AcZ-111, p<0.05 respectively
(figure 1C). These results suggested that the number of T47D cells
necrotic in ethanol CZ extracts were higher compared to that of ethyl
acetate CZ extract (figure 2C).

DISCUSSION
The result of the present study revealed that both ethanol and acetyl
acetate CZ extract treatment was capable of inducing apoptosis and
necrotic cells in T47D cell line culture. This result is in line with a study
was reported by Lourembam et al. show that ethyl acetate CZ extract
could induce apoptosis in MDA-MB23 cells mediated by caspase

Concern to the number of cells death due to combination of apoptosis
and necrotic cells, the highest cell deaths was at dose of 111 mg of
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Figure 3: A. Number of cell death (apoptosis and necrosis) in each dose; B. Comparison of cell death between ethanol CZ extract and
ethyl acetate CZ extract. Post Hoc analysis: * p<0.05.

ethyl acetate CZ extract treatment. The 111 mg was the highest dose of
ethyl acetate CZ extracts. When the number of cells death at the dose
of 111 mg ethyl acetate CZ extracts compared to that of the highest
dose of ethanol CZ extracts 46 mg, the number of cells death at 111 mg
ethyl acetate CZ extract was significantly higher, p<0.05. (figure 3B).
Otherwise, the number of cells death in ethyl acetate CZ extracts at the
dose of 27 mg, the lowest dose of ethyl acetate CZ extracts was lower
significant compared to that of 11 mg dose, the lowest dose of ethanol
CZ extracts. Moreover, the number of cells death in ethyl acetate CZ
extracts at the dose of 55 mg, the moderate dose of ethyl acetate CZ
extracts, was significant higher compared to that of 23 mg, the moderate
dose of ethanol CZ extracts, p<0.05. Taken together, the result of
the present study demonstrated that treatment with ethyl acetate CZ
extracts on T47D cells death due to both apoptosis and necrosis cells
was superior than that of ethanol CZ extract.
The superiority of ethyl acetate CZ extract treatment on apoptosis
of T47D cell lines is likely attributable to isocurcumenol which
is contained in ethyl acetate CZ extract. A study was reported by
Lakshmi, et al. demonstrated that treatment with sesquiterpenoid
compound Isocurcumenol was extracted from CZ, capable of inducing
apoptosis in Daltons Lymphoma Ascites (DLAs), Lung Carcinoma
(A549), nasopharyngeal carcinoma (KB), and leukemic (K562).7 The
similar results were also reported by various studies, indicated that
curcuminoids isolated from CZ had been proven capable of inducing
apoptosis and inhibition of growth of ovarian cells carcinoma (Ovcar-3),
leukemia (HL-60), and cells of mouse cervical carcinoma.7,22,23 In
addition, essential oil contained in Curcuma wenyujin a close family
of CZ extract also able to inhibit proliferation and induce apoptosis of
cervical cancer cells and human hepatoma.23 Polysaccharide fraction,
another substance contained in extract of Curcuma zedoaria was
capable of reducing tumor size sarcoma 180 mouse likely associated
with apoptosis.24
On the other hand, in the present study, treatment with ethanol CZ
extract on T47D cell line showed that number of apoptosis was lower
compared to that of ethyl acetate CZ extract. It was possibly related
to polyphenol and flavonoids contained in ethanol CZ extract which
serve as antioxidant.13,14,25 Some evidences indicated that CZ was
extracted with ethanol as solvent yield three important substances
such as curcumin, demethoxycurcumin, and bisdemothoxycurcumin,
that capable of inhibiting and reversing of tumor growth.8,26,27 Several
741

epidemiological studies have reported that botanical compound, which
possess both antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties capable of
inhibiting carcinogenesis.8,28 Another study was reported by Do QD
et al. had confirmed that Curcuma zedoaria was extracted by ethanol
100% capable of increasing antioxidant activity characterized by
increasing DPPH radical scavenging activity, even its activity was in
the highest level compared to that of other solvents including water,
methanol, and acetone.25 These data imply that ethanol CZ extract
possess both antioxidant and anti-tumor effect, however the anti-tumor
effect of ethanol CZ extract was limited, whereas antioxidant property
was prominent. Apoptosis of T47D cells is triggered by reactive
oxygen species (ROS) formation, followed by DNA damage, decrease
in mitochondrial membrane permeability and Bcl2 expression, and
eventually caspase3 activity.29 Accordingly, the ethanol CZ extract that
contain high antioxidant polyphenol and flavonoids could not induce
apoptosis optimally.

CONCLUSION
Treatment with both ethanol and ethyl acetate curcuma zedoaria
extract were capable of inducing apoptosis of T47D cells line. However,
the number of apoptosis was higher in ethyl acetate curcuma zedoaria
than that of ethanol curcuma zedoaria extract.
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